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EXPERIENCE AND CONSERVATISM NEED-
ED.

There is one thing the people
must not lose sight of in con-

nection with the county's finan
cial deficit, it is the tremendous
amount of tax dodging there has
been in Clarendon within the
past two years. It is well to

say the county is in debt, but it
would also be well to say "By
my act I helped to put it in such
a fix." There is plenty of law
in the statutes to get every piece
of property on the books, ai:d
there is also plenty of law to en-

force the collection of the taxes;
no law can enforce itself, and
no law is worth the paper it is
written on if it gets no more at-
tention than the occasional crit-
icism of a grand jury, the mem-
bers of which are probably as

responsible for the failure of the
law being carried out as the
other people. But this aside, if

- the county is as deeply in debt
as the employed expert says,
then it is evident something
must be done at the next legis-
lature to relieve the people of
this condition as easily as possi-
ble; to levy a tax to meet the
condition would be ruinous, it
would be a confiscation of prop-
erty, therefore, the exercise of
good business judgment must
be had, and if the masses will
do as patriotic citizens should,
they will not be urged to vote
for legislators who are labeled
with factionalism, but they will
vote for men who have the in-
terestof the county at heart, and
vote for such whether they are
agreed with them on candidates
for governor, or United States
senator. The county should be
fit st, let us have representation
that will not be controlled by
little caucuses, the leaders of
which have axes to grind-today
they are with one faction, and
when it suits them to use the
other side they go over horse,
foot and dragoon; with them it
is "git thar Eli," and then they
have the laugh on the other fel-
low,, if they succeed in their
Purpose.-

If Roosevelt succeed~s in elect-
* ng Gifford Pinchot United
States Senator over Senator
Penrose in Penusylvania, the
country at large will have to ac-
knowledge that the man from the
River of Doubt has discovered,

-another stream which can bear
the name of Salt Creek.

The Mexican trouble is,accord-
ing to the press dispatches,
fastcomingtoan end. Theme-
diators have outlined their pro-

-poals for peace, and the details
for future deliberations will be
worked out so that the Ameri-
ean government will after a few
months be able to withdraw its1
troops, and turn the new order
of affairs over to a provisional
government agreeable to all con-
cerned.

The Columbia Record jumps
at~wrong conclusions when itsays
the Timese ditor isapolitical ally
1of Mayor Grace, there is no foun-
dation for such a statement ex-
cept in the imagination of the
Record's editor. The Times ed-
itor would however, feel as
proud of his political affiliation
with Mayor Grace as he would
withthatofSheriff Martin, who

*by theway,isthe Record editor's
brother in-law. There is no
doubt in our mind that the Grace
faction in Charleston is bad, but
whether that faction is forced to
extremes by the bad methoas of
the Martin faction we do not
know, both of these factions are
the limit, and should be ostracis-
ed from affiliation with State
politics.

The ramming of the Empress
of Ireland in the St. Lawrance
river, and the sending of a
thousand souls to eternity will
give the hysteric newspapers
another subject to theorize upon.

~ There is no doubt the sinking of
Iis vessel was a terrible catas-

igone which sends a pang
S sow to the human heart,butj ~ ~utse any use in adding
~ j~tI3t&by columns of edi-
~3i4~Udi gni g those charg-

tg & ibility. We

ev{pa of both

~ can

A ien~o
*eI o eo

When Old Man Joe Cannon
gets on the stump this summer

the way he will go at the fellows
that turned him down in the
Presidential tidal wave will be
a caution.

State of South Carolina,
Executive Chamber.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, Information has been
received at this Department that
divers persons, in various parts of
the State of South Carolina, are

endeavoring to procure other per-
sons to vote for or against certain
candidates in the primary election,
which is to be held on the twenty-
fifth day of August A. D. one

thousand nine hundred and four-
teen, by payment or promise of
money, or other articles of value,
by threats, mistreatment, abuse
and intimidation, in violation of
the Statute Laws of the State of
South Carolina. in such case made
and provided, as follows:
Code of Laws of South Carolina,

1912, Vol. ii.

Section 360. BRIBERY AT ELEC-
TIONS. If at any election hereafter
held within this State, whether gen-
eral, special or primary, formem bers
of the Congress of the United States,
members of the Legislature of this
State, Sheriff, Clerk, Judge of Pro-
bate, or other County officer, Mdayor
and Alderman of any city, Inten-
dant and Wardens of any incorpor-
porated town, officers of the Militia
or volunteer organizations of the
State, or at any other election held
within this State, any person shall,
by the payment, delivery or promise
of money, or other article of value,
procure another to vote for or against
any particular candidate or measure,
the person so promising and the per-
son so voting, shall each be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall, for the first offense,
be fined in any sum not less than one
hundred dollars nor more than five
hundred dollars. and imprisoned for
any period of time not less than one
month nor more than six months;
and, for the second offense, shall be
fined in any sum not less than five
hundred dollars, nor more than five
thousand dollars, and imprisoned
for any period of time not less than
three months nor more than twelve
months."
"Section 361. OFFERING TO

PROCURE VOTERS BY BRIBERY.
If at any election, as in Section 359
of this Chapter, any person shall
offer or propose to procure another;
by the payment, delivery or promise
of money, or other article of value,
to vote for or against any partieular
candidate or measure, or shall offer
or propose, for the consideration of
money or other article of value paid.
delivered or promised, to vote for or
against any particular candidate or
measure, such person so offering to
procure or vote shall, be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be fined
and imprisoned, at the discretion of
the Court."
"Section 382. MISDEME'ANOR

TO OBTAIN VOTES BY BRIBE OR
THREAT. At or before every poli-
tical primary election held by any
political party, organization or asso-
iation, for the purpose of choosing

candidates for office, or the election
of delegates to conventions; in this
State, any person who shall, by
threats or any other form of intimi-
dation, or by the payment, delivery,
or promise of money, or other article
of value, procure or offer, promise or
endeavor to procure, another to vote
for or against any particular candi-
date in such election, or who shall,
for such consideration, offer to so
vote, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor."
"Section 886. DRINKING WITH-

IN ONE MILE OF VOTING PRE-
INCT UNLAWFUL It shall be
unlawful hcreafter for any person to
sell, barter or give away or treat any
voter to any malt or intoxicating
liquor within one mile of any voting
preinct during any primary or
other election day, under a penalty,
upon conviction thereof, of not more
than one hundred ($100) dollars
nor more than thirty (30) days im
prisonment with labor.".
"Section 3687. ABUSING VOTERS,

ETC. If any person shall at any
of the elections in any city, town. or
ward or polling precinct, threaten,
mistreat, or abuse any voter, with a
view to control or intimidate him in
the free exercise of his right of suff
rage, such offender shall suffer fine
and imprisonment, at the discretion
of the Court-" *

Section 389. ASSAULT, ETC.. ON
ACCOUNT OF POLITICAL OPIN-
IONS. Whoever shall assault or
intimidate any citizen because of
political opinions or the exercise of
political rights and privileges guar-
anteed to every citizen of the United
States by the Constitution and Laws
thereof, or by the Constitution and
Laws of this State, or, for such rea-
son, discharge such citizen from em-
ployment or occupation, or eject
such citizen from rented house or
land or other property, such person
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, on conviction thereof,
be fined not less than fifty nor more
than one thousand dollars, or be im-
prisoned not less than three months
or more than one year, or both, at
the discretion of the Court."
NOW, THEREFORE, L, COLE L.
BLEASE, Governor of the State of
South Carolina, in order that jusce
may be done and the majesty of the
law uphold, do hereby offer a reward
of ONE HUNDRED ($100) DOL-
LARS, EACH, for the first ten (10)
convictions of any person or persons,
who shall be found guilty under said
Laws, provided said ten (10) convic-
tions shall be had in tne (10) differ-
cnt counties of the State.
IN TESTIMONY HEREOF, Ihave

hereunto set my hand and caused
the Great Seal of the State to be
affxed, rct Columbia, this first day of
June A. D., one thousand nine hun-
dred and fourteen, and in the one
hundred and thirty-eighth year of
the Independence of the United
States of America.

(Signed) COLE L. BLEASE,
Govern'r.

By the Governor,
(Signed) R. M. McCOWN,

Secretary of State.

TO GET RID OF MOSQUITOES
o ea Slee, Fish, Huntor attend to any wor)

without being worried by the biting or singini
of Mosquitoes. Sand-ties, Gnatsor other insecta

applying to the face, ears and hands. DR
RTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. 25c

eo saear.N mae

IDRINK
THERE is no admissio

ie dealer and consumer

in this part of the sou
bottling plant.

Some Important Thi
Bottle Washing and Finishing.
All empty bottles go through, in automatic

all revolving pockets, large steam heated soaker,
filled with a solution of Caustic soda and water,
sufficient time to clean the bottles and destroy
any germs. From there they ere inverted on

automatic rapid revolving bristle brushes,
which thoroughly brush the inside of each bot-
tie, and at the same time streams of clear water

1) under full pressure are shot up into the bottles;
they then pass, with necks downward, into
automatic cup conveyers, and are rinsed six

times before they reach the machine. c

Drink;
SUMTER CO(

Call for Mass Meeting of Colored People. Rev. S. A. Nettles Thdlcated.
To The Colored People of Man- The Rev.S.A. Nettles willto-mor-
ning School 'District:- rawresume the editorship of the
A mass meeting will be held SouthernChristian Advocate.Tonight

in te hil f te coore grdedhis son, Jos. L. Nettles, 'gave out the
n the hall of the colored gradedwhich
school Friday night. June 5th, the Rev. Dr. Nettleswill print in the
at 8:30 P. M., for the purpose of Suhr bita doaetmro
lecting a committee of sub-ovrhswninaue

trustees who will work in har-ofApasfouchrhasevsd
nony with the school faculty in tetilcmitesvrito vr

looking after the general im seiiaino hc byajdu
rovement of our school prop-t e~M renswl eoc

rty. adIasm htee yacsr
Our Principal, Prof. Myers, wl egafrIwl o sueta

and the teachers in our schoolin hitawhte rahro
hade done much for us. Wa com-lamnprfrtoeieeaiisr
mend the principal for his arde- rte hnt nwta ei no
ous labors in developing ourcetadthtecncoiueosrv
ohool financially and literary,.htMse hs srat'ei ih
He n'eeds a committee that willoureoahpnhinm.
do more than pick out the flaws hsuaiosydcae htIhv
and paint them in marble and ntbe rvngit fayjnir
imply write the good work in aiy n fIhv oeie ce

the dust. Trhe district board of ipliey hscuthshlas
rustees have done much for the uaiosy n ihtefl at
olored people in providing ahaebngaveoghrofnse
ommodious building for theeouhfrtecmieeohaeu-
olored children and we want to dititevnoplcmentrafr
show our appreciation by elect- CARE3U NTC.
ng a committee that will not as-
sume to take the place of the "BtIwspce*nrilIwa
dstrict trustees. or interfere flycridotsesnec moe

with the general progress and-sseio frmte intyfr
evelopment of the school sys-thelogmnsofuiiaonf
er, but a committee that will sm n fagih htIsol

-oeaewith teachers and vebencnctdaderde
atrons in raising funds to help wohv oe h rt n ae
iquidate old school notes, put lefo yyuhu.1ra h
n panes, paint the school house, mriu ahrta oeom o

mdany ote mroeet tatc-erorudeoan botr
re now of imperative need. LetagnofmGehmneIfIav
hose who wish our- school wellwonethfelgsomybter
attend the meeting Friday night.anheasoutcmpsainor-
his will not be a meeting of in-veeagis eurlIhvemd
endiarism, but a meeting where "st h bre hc
he citizens, patrons and tax-bruhagismendteanrii
ayers will have an opportunity wihte eepoeue hl a

o plan for the general improve- teMse;'tIhv rne n

f our school. mnb as cuain etr i
A. Collins, Jno. Dickey, fufl. eiv htterlgo
Paul Charles, Sam Douglass, o hiti ols xcie nsc
A. A. Tindal, Cavin BuJohnsonak.ordmad nthn

$100 Reward, $100.BEAEOFCRG.
The readers of this paper wll be pleased to
earn that there is at least onc dreaded disease " u ofrne tIsssini
tatenc nnd as sbeen able to ce Inall

s the only positive cure known to the medicalagnetothAdcteafladov
raternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-erhmignosentAttse-
ase, requires a constitutional treatment. Hallssinn 13a ajrt of heam
atarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directl~y1
pon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys- Cneec euse h ihpte
er, thereby destroying the foundation of theaponmesedtrfthAvct.
tsease.and giving the patientstrenfgth by build-Thsatowstaeeprslb-

ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
oing its work. The proprietors have so muchcaeoftehrgsaaitmwih
ath In its curative powers, that they effer Oneweatnpndg.EdthCofr
undred Dollars for any case that' it failstoenekonta wantgulyf
Adrss . Jor CH Y &CO., Toledo. 0 ofecagisorCuchitr

Ha' Fa~ iv PHil are the best. etCut ti nocialhtte

$VE1Comet Sing Oufi ca$ b h pbihn omiteh

had fullrpowerofroUniheeConferenvent
Dutfit andundiversontracucwsthethem
for a limitortkmeAfter.thnd thismwel

svortbe trial committeetintdefrre1ce6t
We thelsentimentocaued by theircverdict

lishingcomditteeeforepyoyedaanothe
gns'pofitic a o kno redtrtowhsefcinlarsIm

de-eryraeul SlartedeisonoSHow rtieourndrsaln hecutoApasIstn xcl

aor trapm Canvasen thswlBackei oIograyresno
1 wort$30 Shaving o ti o -csewyIsol otpoedtar

1 Heoord in r "WtMusgsu , hrfre gi

1 5-inchlLathir Brush asm h dtrhpo h doae

1Aielntsne Back w rraspsil. aepblse n

1E3-ch fiBabed Tnea edteote doctefo.igt0eas

1 BoxTalcum Powdereit cicla.n A.settnsdinited.oths
1 Dcoatd Cin Mg adsofheR.sAwhee tev w ntr

1 Alminm BaberCombbefre, rryin the eioshof ths
1 BrstleHairBrusSandtherteChinsan Adoucaeigionighd

Agetsnee t wit, hs wso isdom Ne thos'gae odlth
Eachoutft paked n net bo ol.o.ng hopya cofnarsttemeto itsch

Coinor mney rder j~otagl he uRes. rdce Ntlei prit on-hl

tra. it fomer ost aindamture: or

UNIVESAL ODUCthC trig cmmtte'tha t n everyfoe

Dayton, Ohio.hristnoother frecer papr

n fee to our up-to -date and modern equipped Bottlii
pay us a visit, and let us show you through one of ti
th. We were the first in this part of the country t

ngs We Want You to See
Water.

We use City Artesian well water, passing We use onl:
irst through one of the best filters to the car. used ones-don

ornat.r; thence through pressure hose to the use secondhand

ottling machine.

Syrups Floors are

flushed with wa

Are tripled strained into porcelain lined The most i
ontainers, and from thence conveyed through out bottling pla

losed pipe to bottling mrchine. our beverages a

DELICIOUS AND RI
In Bottles--.Call for it b
ACCEPT NO IMMITATI

A-COLA BOTTLIN

in Southern Methodism sold for less
than double the price charged to the
Methodists of South Carolina. But in
order to do this I had to do the work
of two men-both editor and publisher
And I have received for this doubleYo
work less than the former editors re- When
ceived for doing the editorial work
alone. I am getting to be an old man
-nearly three-score years have passed
over me. This strenuous work is too
much for me. I shall ask to be re-
leased from it as soon as satisfactory
arrangements can be made for my
relief.
I have no hatred against any of the

brethren. In the case of r ost of them
they know not what they did. And
now may the peace which- passeth all
understanding be 'and abide with us -

all, for Christ's sake."-Columbia May
27, 1914.

Contibutions to Cemetery Fence.
Civic League............200 00
Town Council............ 250 00
Mr. T. F. Coffey .... .......10 00
Mr. A. C. Bradhanm..... .... 10 00
Mr. J. W. Rigby............10 00~
Mr. W. C.Davis...........10001.
Mrs. Anna M. Davis........10 00
Dr. G.L.Dickson...........5 00
Mr. J. C. Plowden.... ..... 2 50
Mr. A. I. Barron...........5 00
Mr. Connor Wells........... 2 50 AHM
Mr. B. A. Johnson.........1000 A NEW H M
Mr. 3. T. Stukes............. 5 00
Mrs. S. A.Iigby............50
Mr. W. C. Du~ant..........3 0 Swn ahn!Yuko
Mr. S. R. Vennfb~g.... ......50 watimen.A ewH e
Mr. E. S. Ervin............ 0Rtr t$0.0-1.0cs
Mr. Eddie Horton..........100n50 prmnh rt
Mr. John Wilson...........2 me

Mr. R.E.Harlee............20

Mrs. M. S. Brown....... ...100 __________________Mrs. Fladger............ .. 10.S.DCSNMrs. M. M. David...........50Mrs. F.H. Sauls...........2Aciu .CRev. S. A. Nettles.........100_________
Mr,W.E. Daniels.......... 0~_________
Mr.W.T. Lesesne..........500
Mr.LL. Wells....... ..... 0~75 94
Mr. C. R. Breedin..........30
Mr. 3. Mc D. McFaddin......20CleeoChrstn i
Mrs. F. C. Thomas..........5 0 SuhCrlnasOds olg
Mr. W. M. O'Bryan ..... ....20
Cemetery Committee.......57 3t erBgisSpebr25h
Mr Bouneau Mouzon........2 ~
MrJ D Bradham. ..........1 0Etac xmntosa l b
Cemetery Committee.......173 onysaso FiaJl ra
MrJohnA Burgess......... 09.m
Miss Hattie Bagnal ..... ....10 ulfu ercussla oteB
Dr. C. W. Barron...... .....s0 .adB .dges w-erpe
Mrs. S. E. Briggs...........3 0mdclcus sgvn
Mr. A. L Lesesne........... 0 Afeutoshlahiissigd
Mr. W. M. Plowden......... 0t ahCut fteSae
Mrs. M. E. Young..........1 0Saiu uki~adahei
Mrs. Eugenia Rhame........s0goud wlleupdlbraris
Mr. W. H. Connor..........3 0 nxeldlirr aiiis

MisMnniM~adin....5 00 Ewhateit oea. Fo ermHome
5ca0aRotary atd $4. 0-1.0 cs

10,00,and$500 er ont.Preit

bate0Judge
WHERAS S.DIKONerOBa
Lettesof Acitrtonu of the

andCredior of haesid. I

.o Caroina'stobehldet Collegi
_____________________57_ the130thYeayo prins eterh
_______________________ 00_ Epu rac e aation at ao'llc ine

131Cthy-saet ony thrid amuly ra-

00 iFunounyercousehad thi thB
ENI ES andB.. Dr. er re

$ UR E YI 03 toL.eahuoutyofteoftate. te

DRIAG.SPPIS00 FpcOs YUR DN atlei

Ya0unxle d librardy achitie. 2

MirssOl Minne Mhe Reddies Won'.... iEn erneaonl. For termigand
Thewostcass~nomtterohowlcatalogug.ecadde. x2

ioes ntsepti engwhi.te pelee l e~ ~aiyfl ihf ed
OanLY. haresm50cm. per0.S.0in' t day. rtra:dmsctee

orteiainyipartclorofaisdany.

SeeManaz,atpivoThe Lake nw.

DRAINAGE. SUPPLIES.MPAN~

Cures oes Pthreedts on'tnICurtoe.io

DELICIOUS
AND

REFRESHING.

ig plant. We would be glad to have every
ie most sanitary soft drink bottling plants
o install modern ma-chinery in a soft drink

and Know: I
Crowns.

rNEW CROWNS: throw away the
t return them to us. We don't

Crowns.

Our Plant.
concreted in and outside and
ter daily.
assidious consumers who visit
at will satisfy themselves that
re clean, pure and wholesome.

EERESHING.
y Name.
IONS.

C COMPANY.

When Your Blood is Right
Your Whole System is Right.

If you have any Blood or Skin Disease
Do Not Delay until it is too late but
Order

TO-DAY !
Til HOT SPRINGS MEDIIN CO,
A Complete and Positive Remedy for
SYPHILIS, ECZEMA,

ERYSIPELAS, ACNE,
MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

And all other Forms of Blood and Skin
Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest
Blood and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full Course Treatment-Three Bottles,
*12.50--Single Bottle $5.00.

We Prepare a Remedy for Every Disease.
Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly

Private.

HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE CO.,
827 1-2 Central Avenue, - Hot springs, Arkansas.

1O-Lb. CADDY

lID 3
SChewing Tobacco

$3.25 I

NEW GOODS.

Leon Weinberg,
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT."

BRING YOUR
-2 JOB WORK &

TO THE TINES OFFICE


